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Exposure to elevated levels of diacetyl in flavoring and microwave popcorn production

has been associated with respiratory impairment among workers including from a severe

lung disease known as obliterative bronchiolitis. Laboratory studies demonstrate damage

to the respiratory tract in rodents exposed to either diacetyl or the related alpha-diketone

2,3-pentanedione. Respiratory tract damage includes the development of obliterative

bronchiolitis-like changes in the lungs of rats repeatedly inhaling either diacetyl or

2,3-pentanedione. In one flavored coffee processing facility, current workers who spent

time in higher diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione areas had lower lung function values, while

five former flavoring room workers were diagnosed with obliterative bronchiolitis. In that

and other coffee roasting and packaging facilities, grinding roasted coffee beans has

been identified as contributing to elevated levels of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione. To

reduce worker exposures, employers can take various actions to control exposures

according to the hierarchy of controls. Because elimination or substitution is not

applicable to coffee production facilities not using flavorings, use of engineering controls

to control exposures at their source is especially important. This work demonstrates the

use of temporary ventilated enclosures around grinding equipment in a single coffee

roasting and packaging facility to mitigate diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione emissions

from grinding equipment to the main production space. Concentrations of diacetyl and

2,3-pentanedione were measured in various locations throughout the main production

space as well as inside and outside of ventilated enclosures to evaluate the effect of

the enclosures on exposures. Diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations outside

one grinder enclosure decreased by 95 and 92%, respectively, despite ground coffee

production increasing by 12%, after the enclosure was installed. Outside a second

enclosure, diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations both decreased 84%, greater

than the 33% decrease in ground coffee production after installation. Temporary

ventilated enclosures used as engineering control measures in this study effectively

reduced emissions of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione at the source in this facility.

These findings motivated management to explore options with a grinding equipment

manufacturer to permanently ventilate their grinders to reduce emissions of diacetyl

and 2,3-pentanedione.
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INTRODUCTION

Identification of obliterative bronchiolitis among former workers
of a coffee processing facility that roasted, ground, flavored,
and packaged coffee (1) prompted a National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) Health Hazard
Evaluation (HHE) at the facility in 2012. Findings from this
evaluation of a flavored coffee production facility demonstrated
excess shortness of breath and obstruction on spirometry, and
respiratory illness was associated with exposure to elevated
levels of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione in the flavoring room
as well as in other areas of the facility where unflavored
coffee was produced (2–4). Dissemination of findings from
this evaluation prompted the submission of HHE requests by
both owners/management and employees from other coffee
production facilities requesting assistance in characterizing
potentially hazardous exposures. Between 2016 and 2018, NIOSH
completed industrial hygiene and medical surveys at 17 such
facilities. Worker exposures above the NIOSH recommended
exposure limits (RELs) of 5.0 parts per billion (ppb) diacetyl and
9.3 ppb 2,3-pentanedione (5) were measured in coffee roasting
and packaging facilities of varying sizes and production volumes
during the NIOSH HHEs (6). Grinding roasted coffee beans
was a primary activity resulting in elevated worker exposures
to diacetyl (6). In addition to diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione,
emissions of other volatile organic compounds and gases such
as carbon monoxide can occur during activities in coffee
roasting facilities (3, 7–13). NIOSH researchers provided each
facility with results from the comprehensive surveys including
recommendations based on the hierarchy of controls. We
recommended use of engineering controls to protect employees
from exposures associated with grinding. However, certain
factors such as various production volumes, sizes of the facilities
and associated grinding equipment, facility layouts, and levels of
automation made it challenging to recommend a “one-size-fits-
all” control strategy.

Solutions for controlling exposures usually follow the
principles of the hierarchy of controls. NIOSH researchers often
recommend the use of engineering controls to protect workers
especially in workplaces where it is not possible to physically
remove (eliminate) the hazard or replace (substitute) the hazard
with an alternative material that is not hazardous or less
hazardous. The NIOSH Engineering Controls Program (https://
www.cdc.gov/niosh/programs/eng/default.html) works with a
variety of partners to reduce exposures by focusing on
engineering control recommendations. This group promoted
the use of engineering controls for diacetyl and other food
flavorings to industry, regulatory agencies, and consensus
standard bodies (14) and in 2015 published a best practices
engineering control document (15). This NIOSH Best Practices
document (15) included specific engineering control and work
practice guidance focused on flavoring production industries.
Many of the controls used in the coffee flavoring industry
involve ventilation to remove the contaminant and introduce
replacement air. Specific considerations included ensuring (1)
areas where flavorings are used remain under negative pressure
relative to rest of space, (2) air from mixing rooms is not

recirculated and is exhausted outdoors, (3) use of ventilated
enclosures to collect dusts and vapors, (4) correct positioning
of local exhaust ventilation (LEV) hoods, and (5) monitoring
of workers’ exposures to assess effectiveness of the system.
Many of the recommendations NIOSH made in their coffee
facility HHE reports were consistent with those in the Best
Practices guidance. NIOSH also recommended that facilities
implement comprehensive respiratory protection programs in
the event respirators were needed until effective engineering
and administrative controls were in place to keep diacetyl and
2,3-pentanedione exposures below their respective RELs.

The work described herein demonstrates the utility of
ventilated enclosures to reduce grinding emissions at one
roasting and packaging facility working to implement workplace
changes in response to recommendations made by NIOSH.

CONTEXT

NIOSH researchers contacted facilities where earlier HHEs
were conducted to assist with development or evaluation of
engineering control solutions to reduce worker exposures to
diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione. We were particularly interested
in helping companies implement NIOSH recommendations to
further enable the knowledge generated during the HHEs to
be transferred into practice that could be utilized throughout
the industry. This case study describes work performed at
one facility interested in controlling emissions released from
coffee grinders. The roasting and packaging facility did not
produce flavored coffee products, so all diacetyl and 2,3-
pentanedione exposures were from naturally produced sources.
NIOSH researchers installed temporary ventilated enclosures
around two large coffee grinders in this facility to demonstrate
the effect of the control strategy to company management.
As described herein, large reductions in airborne diacetyl
and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations were obtained in nearly
all areas of the facility. The reductions in diacetyl and 2,3-
pentanedione concentrations provided sufficient evidence for
company management to explore options to either isolate or
ventilate the coffee grinders permanently.

Work Area
Production activities including roasting, grinding, and packaging
took place in an open area ∼48,000 square feet/4,459 square
meters. The green bean storage area was separated from the
main production space by a wall with openings on each end.
Approximately 50,000 pounds (22,679 kg) of whole coffee beans
were roasted per day and ∼55,000 pounds (24,948 kg) were
ground over the 3-day period. Coffee was ground using three
industrial-scale coffee grinders, each capable of grinding 600–700
pounds (272–318 kg) of roasted coffee beans per hour.

Sampling Approach
We divided the main production area into six work areas: green
bean storage, roasting, grinding, packaging, product storage, and
shipping. General area air samples were collected and analyzed
for diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione at 29 locations during each
of the 3 consecutive days. Three samples were collected from
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green bean storage, 15 from roasting, 39 from packaging, three
from product storage, three from shipping area, and 18 from
grinding. Outdoor area samples were collected in two locations
to ensure contaminated outside air was not being re-entrained
into the workplace. Area sampling equipment was placed at
breathing zone height at each location. According to modified
OSHAMethod 1013/1016, two glass silica-gel sorbent tubes were
protected from light and connected in series to a sampling pump
operated at a flow rate of 50 milliliters per minute (mL/min)
with analysis by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (16–
18). Two consecutive 3-h samples were collected and a time-
weighted average (TWA) concentration for the two combined
samples was calculated. We assumed the results from the 6-
h monitoring period reflected the average diacetyl and 2,3-
pentanedione concentration across a full, 8-h work shift. Area
samples collected on the 1st day served to establish baseline
concentrations throughout the facility. Paired samples were
collected at each of the three grinders to allow for sampling
inside and outside enclosures. On the 1st day of sampling and
for the third grinder, the paired grinding samples represented
duplicate samples. After construction of the grinding enclosures
for two of the grinders at the end of day one, the paired
samples represented one sampler placed inside, and one outside
of the enclosure.

Enclosure Construction
After completion of sampling on the 1st day, NIOSH
investigators constructed temporary ventilated enclosures
around two of the grinders (A and B) using reinforced plastic
film and heavy-duty gaffer’s duct tape (Figure 1). Each enclosure
was fitted with two zippers to allow workers access to the grinder
equipment to make necessary adjustments throughout the work
shift. Exhaust ventilation from each enclosure was provided
using an 8-inch (20-cm) diameter axial fan, typical of those used
for confined space entry. One fan per enclosure was placed on
the floor directly under the coffee grinders. Airflow inside the
grinder A enclosure was 345 cubic feet per minute (cfm) [138 air
changes per hour] and inside the grinder B enclosure was 330
cfm [126 air changes per hour]. Flexible ductwork was attached
downstream of the fan that passed under the plastic enclosure
and up to a large roof-top exhaust fan. This arrangement ensured
the exhaust from inside the enclosure was released outside of the
facility and not recirculated inside the space. Figure 2 shows a
diagram of the grinder enclosure. No enclosure was constructed
around the third grinder (C) because of logistical and space
considerations. Grinder C was only operated briefly during
sampling on the 2nd day and not operated on the 3rd day. All
area samples on the 2nd and 3rd days were collected in the same
locations as the 1st day.

Data Analysis
We performed analyses using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC), JMP 15.1.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), and Excel
(Microsoft R©, Redmond, WA). Diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione
concentrations for general area air samples are reported in parts
per billion (ppb) by area location. Percent change concentrations

FIGURE 1 | Images of Grinder B (A) front view and (B) side view on 2nd and

3rd day of sampling with enclosure in place. One sampler was located inside

the enclosure and the second sampler was located immediately outside the

enclosure. The yellow and black stripes are the zippers to allow employee

access and the yellow flexible tube is a ventilation duct.

FIGURE 2 | Schematic of ventilated enclosure design. The grinder equipment

was enclosed depicted by area shaded in light gray. Both the chiller and

control panel were located outside the enclosure. Each enclosure had two

zippers to allow access. One axial fan per enclosure was placed on the floor

under grinder equipment and connected to ventilation ductwork that was

exhausted through the roof.

at each grinder and by area location were calculated by
subtracting the days 2 or 3 result concentration from day 1 and
then dividing by the day 1 concentration.
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FIGURE 3 | Mean concentrations of diacetyl (A) and 2,3-pentanedione (B) by sample day and work area. Error bars represent the standard deviation. *After

enclosure, the grinding mean concentration on Days 2 and 3 did not include the sample inside the two grinding enclosures.

RESULTS

Diacetyl and 2,3-Pentanedione
Concentrations by Work Area
Twenty-nine area samples were collected on the 1st day prior
to construction of the grinder enclosures to establish baseline
concentrations throughout the main production area. Samples
on the 2nd and 3rd day were collected in the same locations
with ventilated enclosures around two of the three large grinders.
Diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations by day are shown
in Figure 3.

On the 1st day of sampling, mean diacetyl concentrations
were the highest in the grinding area at 77.4 ppb (range: 32.5–
171.3 ppb). Compared to the grinding area, mean diacetyl
concentrations were much lower in the other areas such as in
roasting at 14.7 ppb (range: 12.7–17.7 ppb) and packaging at 12.7
ppb (range: 9.6–17.2 ppb). The mean diacetyl concentration in
the production shipping area was 9.9 ppb and in the production
storage area was 7.9 ppb.

Concentrations of 2,3-pentanedione followed a pattern
similar to that of diacetyl on the 1st day of sampling. The
highest 2,3-pentanedione concentrations were in grinding
at 44 ppb (range: 26.6–87.1 ppb). In the roasting area,
the mean 2,3-pentanedione concentration was 10.6 ppb
(range: 9.1–12.3 ppb) and in packaging area the mean
concentration was 9.6 ppb (range: 7.3–12. 5 ppb). The mean
2,3-pentanedione concentration in the production shipping
area was 7.8 ppb and in the production storage area was
5.9 ppb.

On the 2nd day of sampling, diacetyl concentrations decreased
in all sampling areas except in green bean storage area where
there was a slight increase from 0.9 ppb on the 1st day to 1.0 ppb.

The highest diacetyl concentrations were reported in grinding
area at 10.9 ppb (range: 6.5–15.3 ppb) and roasting area at
10.5 ppb (range: 6.5–14.0 ppb). The third highest concentration
was in packaging at 9.6 ppb (range: 7.1–14.1 ppb). The mean
concentration in the production storage area was 6.7 ppb and in
the production shipping area was 6.6 ppb.

Concentrations of 2,3-pentanedione on the 2nd day of
sampling also decreased in all sampling areas except in green
bean storage. The highest 2,3-pentanedione concentration was
in grinding at 6.5 ppb (range: 3.9–10.0 ppb). The mean 2,3-
pentanedione concentrations in roasting and packaging were
similar at 6.0 ppb (range: 3.7–8.2 ppb) and 5.7 ppb (range: 4.3–
8.7 ppb), respectively. The 2,3-pentanedione concentration was
4.0 ppb in the production shipping area and 3.8 ppb in the
production storage area.

Concentrations of both diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione
continued to decrease on the 3rd day of sampling. Unlike
the 1st and 2nd days of sampling, the highest mean diacetyl
concentration on the 3rd day was in roasting at 6.6 ppb (range:
4.0–8.8 ppb). Diacetyl concentrations were slightly higher in
packaging at 6.3 ppb (range: 2.8–9.0 ppb) than in grinding at
6.1 ppb (range: 3.0–8.3 ppb). The concentration of diacetyl was
4.3 ppb in the production shipping area and 4.2 ppb in the
production storage area.

Concentrations of 2,3-pentanedione on the 3rd day trended
with diacetyl. Unlike the 1st and 2nd days of sampling, the
highest mean 2,3-pentanedione concentration on the 3rd day was
in roasting at 4.6 ppb (range: 2.5–6.5 ppb), followed by packaging
at 4.5 ppb (range: 1.7–6.2 ppb) then grinding at 4.4 ppb (range:
2.0–6.6 ppb). The concentration of 2,3-pentanedione was 3.0
ppb in both the production shipping area and in the production
storage area.
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TABLE 1 | Diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations in parts per billion (ppb) inside and outside Grinder A & B enclosures.

Location Diacetyl concentration (ppb) 2,3-pentanedione concentration (ppb)

Day 1* Day 2 Day 3 Day 1* Day 2 Day 3

No enclosure No enclosure

Inside Grinder A enclosure 134.3 721.2 590.2 56.1 335.1 441.2

Outside Grinder A enclosure 171.3 15.3 8.3 87.1 10.0 6.6

Inside Grinder B enclosure 38.1 907.2 418.8 26.6 429.6 303.1

Outside Grinder B Enclosure 51.3 12.9 8.0 35.2 7.0 5.5

One sample collected per day at each location (n = 1 per cell).

*As there was no enclosure on day 1, the inside and outside samples represent duplicate samples. Samples were placed in the same locations once the enclosures were introduced.

Concentrations of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione were lowest
in the green bean storage area ranging from 0.9 to 1.0 ppb and
< 0.3 to 0.5 ppb, respectively. These results were not shown in
Figure 3.

Concentrations Inside and Outside of
Temporary Grinder Enclosures
Concentrations of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione inside and
outside of the temporary grinder enclosures are shown in
Table 1. On the 2nd day of sampling, the concentration of
diacetyl inside the grinder A enclosure was 721.2 ppb and the
concentration immediately outside the enclosure was 15.3 ppb.
The concentration of 2,3-pentanedione inside the grinder A
enclosure was 335.1 ppb and the concentration immediately
outside the enclosure was 10.0 ppb. At grinder B, the diacetyl
concentration inside the enclosure was 907.2 ppb and the
concentration immediately outside the enclosure was 12.9
ppb. The 2,3-pentanedione concentration inside the grinder B
enclosure was 429.6 ppb and directly outside of the enclosure
was 7.0 ppb. At grinder C (no enclosure), diacetyl concentrations
from the two side-by-side samples were 6.5 and 8.7 ppb and
2,3-pentanedione concentrations were 3.9 and 5.2 ppb.

On the third day of sampling, the diacetyl concentration
was 590.2 ppb and 2,3-pentanedione was 441.2 ppb inside
the grinder A enclosure. Immediately outside the grinder A
enclosure diacetyl was 8.3 ppb and 2,3-pentanedione was 6.6
ppb. At grinder B, diacetyl inside the enclosure measured 418.8
ppb and 2,3-pentanedione measured 303.1 ppb with 8.0 ppb
diacetyl and 5.5 ppb 2,3-pentanedione immediately outside. At
grinder C, the diacetyl concentration was 3.0 and 5.2 ppb and
2,3-pentanedione concentration was 2.0 and 3.5 ppb at the two
side-by-side samplers on the 3rd day of sampling.

Production Volumes and Percent Change
in Diacetyl and 2,3-Pentanedione
Concentrations
Total pounds of coffee roasted on the 2nd and 3rd days of
sampling were comparable (within 4% compared to day 1). The
amount of coffee packaged per day varied by only 8% across the
3 days. The total amount of coffee ground each day showed more
variability, largely because of the limited use of grinder C. In
total, 12% more coffee was ground on the 2nd day but 67% less
on the 3rd day, compared to the 1st day. Compared to the 1st

TABLE 2 | Percent change in diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations and

production volumes across sampling days.

Location % Change % Change

Days 1 to 2 Days 1 to 3

Diacetyl/2,3-

pentanedione

Production

volume

Diacetyl/2,3-

pentanedione

Production

volume

Outside Grinder

A enclosure

−91/−89 +58 −95/−92 +12

Outside Grinder

B enclosure

−75/−80 +349 −84/−84 −33

Grinder C (no

enclosure)*

−78/−84 −73 −88/−91 −100

*Paired sample results were averaged in calculation.

day, grinder A ground 58% more coffee on the 2nd day and 12%
more on the 3rd day. The percent changes in diacetyl and 2,3-
pentanedione concentrations and production volumes are shown
in Table 2. Compared to day one, the diacetyl concentration
measured just outside the grinder A enclosure showed a 91%
decrease on the 2nd day and a 95% decrease on the 3rd day.
Concentrations of 2,3-pentanedione decreased by 89% on the
2nd day and by 92% on the 3rd day. Compared to the 1st day,
grinder B ground 349% more coffee on the 2nd day and 33%
less coffee on the 3rd day. Diacetyl concentrations just outside
the grinder B enclosure were reduced by 75% on the 2nd day
and by 84% on the 3rd day. Concentrations of 2,3-pentanedione
decreased by 80% on the 2nd day and by 84% on the 3rd day.
Grinder C ground 73% less coffee on the 2nd day and no coffee
at all on the 3rd day, with decreases in diacetyl concentrations of
78 and 88% and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations of 84 and 91%
on the 2 days, respectively.

Impact of Enclosure in Other Areas
Overall concentrations of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione
decreased in all sampled areas within the production space
after the temporary ventilated enclosures were constructed
(Figure 4). Diacetyl concentration reductions ranged from
15% in production storage to 33% in production shipping. For
2,3-pentanedione, concentration reduction ranged from 35% in
production storage to 49% in the production shipping area.
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FIGURE 4 | Percent reduction in mean concentrations of (A) diacetyl and (B) 2,3-pentanedione by work area between Days 1 and 2 and Days 1 and 3.

Both diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations had
higher reductions from days 1 to 3 than from days 1 to 2. Diacetyl
concentration reductions ranged from 47% in production storage
to 56% in production shipping. 2,3-Pentanedione concentration
reductions ranged from 49% in production storage to 61% in the
production shipping area.

DISCUSSION

Grinding is a prominent activity at many coffee roasting and
packaging facilities. NIOSH HHE investigations identified the
activity of grinding as one of the main sources of emissions
for alpha-diketones such as diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione from
both flavored and unflavored coffee that could contribute to
worker exposures (6). Controlling exposures typically follows
the five-step hierarchy of controls: elimination, substitution,
engineering controls, administrative controls, and personal
protective equipment. For coffee roasting and packaging
facilities, elimination and substitution are typically not feasible
because diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione occur naturally in coffee
and are generated during activities such as grinding and
roasting. However, elimination and substitution of exogenous
flavorings is a possible approach to limiting diacetyl and 2,3-
pentanedione exposure related to the addition of flavorings.
For this case study, we explored the use of engineering
controls including enclosure and LEV at grinding machines as
a method to reduce exposure in unflavored coffee production.
Sampling results from the 1st day showed diacetyl concentrations
at grinders were 5–10 times higher and 2,3-pentanedione
concentrations were 4–7 times higher than in other areas of
the production facility. Temporary enclosures constructed on
two of three large grinders at this facility demonstrated that
isolating grinders from the surrounding production space and

exhausting that air directly outside can result in meaningful
reductions in diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations in
air throughout the workplace and not just close to the enclosed
grinders. The temporary enclosures used in this case study
were constructed using plastic sheeting and duct tape, and
exhaust ventilation was not optimized. Permanent, well-designed
grinder enclosures with appropriate ventilation systems would
likely result in more pronounced reductions in airborne alpha-
diketone concentrations. To that end and based on the results
of this evaluation, management at the facility communicated
a desire to incorporate grinder enclosures aimed at reducing
worker exposures.

Like previous studies utilizing ventilation control measures,
this study measured substantial reductions in inhalational
exposures to diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione concentrations after
installing ventilated enclosures. Fransman et al. created a
database called the Exposure Control Efficacy Library (ECEL)
that included 433 records from 90 peer-reviewed publications
to examine efficacy values for six measures (i.e., enclosure,
LEV, specialized ventilation, general ventilation, suppression, and
worker separation) (19). In their analyses, enclosure and general
ventilation had the lowest efficacies at 50 and 43%, respectively,
while specialized ventilation and LEV had greater estimated
efficacies at 87 and 82%. In the enclosure demonstration
presented here, we measured reductions in diacetyl of 92% at
the grinders and 79% in the overall production area and for
2,3-pentanedione 90% at the grinders and 77% in the overall
production area.

Reductions in airborne diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione

concentrations throughout the plant were substantial after
the grinders were enclosed although several factors were

not controlled that could make the enclosure performance

better than demonstrated here. As discussed, enclosures were
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constructed using simple plastic sheeting and duct tape.
Although these materials permitted for easy and relatively
quick construction, they did not allow for a completely sealed
enclosure. Permanent enclosures should be specially designed
according to grinder size, shape, and location in the production
space, and employee access needs. The ventilation from the
temporary enclosures was not optimized. The exhaust from each
enclosure was simply the amount of air each fan could move with
the ductwork attached and extended to the ceiling exhaust fan.
This ventilation scheme was able to keep the enclosures under
substantial negative pressure when the zippers were closed.
However, it allowed substantial concentrations of diacetyl and
2,3-pentanedione to build up inside the enclosures that could
put grinding personnel at substantial risk for exposure upon
entry. Permanent enclosures could be designed with the exhaust
flow necessary to maintain lower airborne concentrations. It
is not clear whether those concentrations could be maintained
low enough that workers would not have to wear respiratory
protection when inside the enclosure.

This case study aligns with the NIOSH mission of preventing
occupational illness by reducing exposures through controlling
hazards in the workplace following the Prevention through
Design Initiative (20). We were able to engage with company
management to explore options for controlling an exposure
and demonstrate the utility of process enclosure. Lessons
learned during this exercise can be built upon to develop more
permanent solutions designed specifically to control emissions in
this industry.

Limitations
The temporary enclosures were difficult for employees to enter,
and interior space was limited making it hard to maneuver
inside to make grinder adjustments. To gain access to the
grinders, employees had to unzip the access zipper from the
floor until the opening was large enough to enter; ultimately
releasing high levels of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione into
the larger production space, which likely resulted in higher
concentrations in these compounds for other area samples taken
in the plant. The number of times or length of time the enclosures
were opened was not recorded during our sampling so we
do not know the impact opening the enclosures may have
had on other areas. Grinder operators were observed wearing
air purifying half-face respirators fitted with organic vapor
cartridges. Although we did not measure personal exposures,
depending on concentrations within the enclosure and the
amount of time an employee accessed the enclosure, a half-
face respirator may not have been sufficient to reduce a 15-
min time-weighted average exposure to below the short-term
exposure limits for diacetyl or 2,3-pentanedione. The grinders
were located on one side of the packaging areas but were not
located directly beside each other. Each grinder was slightly
different in their input and outlet points. The overall contaminant
concentrations throughout the facility likely varied depending
on which grinders were operating and for how long. Not being
able to construct an enclosure around grinder C limited the
ability to assess the full impact of having all the grinders

enclosed. However, not having the third enclosure more than
likely had a limited effect on results because grinder C was
operated sparingly on the 2nd day and did not operate on
the last day of sampling. Another limiting variable during this
study was not having control of most coffee processing and
packaging activities that occurred in the plant during sampling;
daily production activities may have increased or decreased
the air concentrations measured in this study. Concentrations
of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione within coffee roasting and
packaging facilities are subject to production levels and can
vary daily or by time of year such as during holidays when
production levels may be greater. Sampling for this scenario
was only done for 3 days, which provided a limited number of
samples. The results of this study are specific to this worksite
and subject to the operating conditions during the 3 days
of sampling.

CONCLUSION

To our knowledge, this study was the first attempt to
demonstrate the impact of using ventilated enclosures to
remove grinder emissions in a coffee roasting and packaging
facility. This project clearly showed that controlling airborne
concentrations of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione released
during coffee grinding substantially reduced emissions into
the workplace. Controlling hazardous emissions at the
source using ventilated enclosures was an effective means
of reducing alpha-diketone emissions into the facility
where workers could be exposed. These results motivated
management to explore options with a grinding equipment
manufacturer to permanently ventilate their grinders to
reduce emissions of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione. This work
highlights the utility of a research-to-practice intervention
that could be considered at other coffee roasting and
processing facilities interested in controlling emissions during
coffee grinding.
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